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Round • em move 'em out 
Happy 
Trails 
The 1973-74basketball team 
will present itself this year 
under the new roo f of the 
Naval Armory abo ut five min-
utes from campus. Playing 
under the directi o n of Coach 
Schilling, aided by Assistant 
Coach Mike Reisen and with 
help from Mr. Bobby Joe Hoop-
er, the team will undoub te dly 
be an experienced one . 
Nine of last year's twelve man 
roster will com prise the team 
with new addit iona l faces. R e-
turning lettermen who wi ll be 
playing as seniors are Ji m Apke, 
6'9" and likely t o be the tall est 
guard in the country ; Joe Wade 
6 '6" who averaged 11 rebounds 
and _13 point per game last 
year ; Rick Ebinger, holder of 
Marian 's field goal percen tage 
for qreer and season play; 
Mark Gayer, a ·pJay maker and 
fine h ot com ing off the bench 
to perk the team up, and finally 
Earl Brinker, a 6'3" forward , 
who was elec ted captain of 
this year' team. 
Other return ing vets are 
Brian Wallace a 6'6" forward; 
5' 10 ' Stan Benge working at 
guaro po ition; · Bob octon 
another guard, and Mel Arnold 
who was "re d-shirted" last 
year due to il lness. 
New faces to the team will 
add dep th and round ou t the 
tightly kni t clu b. Andy 
Krakowiak, 6"t', an d Ed Wa tko , 
6 '5", may also see ac tion in the 
varsity line u p. Andy K. was 
leading scorer and MVP in the 
Cleveland West Sena te League, 
and Ed Watko,was a 3 year 
star ter in hi gh sc hool hold ing a 
career record of 800 points and 
600 rebou nds. 
Also vying for position on 
the team are Rick Mack, a 
6'7" cente r, Murray Donovan, 
a 6' guard , Wayne Poore,a 6']" 
guard , and ·John Folkerth, a 
6' JO" center. All of these fresh-
men look strong and anxious. 
The manage rs who will be 
working with the team are 
George Coleman,.a veteran at 
t.b.eJob and sometimes doubling 
a a trainer, and Jerry 
Di que, a likely candidate to 
play with the te~m , but will be 
"red- hirted' due to an injury. 
The team has ut:en j.JJdCllCll1g 
and conditioning since Oct. 15 
and will be ready togo alurday, 
ov. 17 at the aval Armory 
against lUPU Fort Wayne. 
"The win,·ipal purpme of Marian 
College is to provide its .~tude11 ts with thl' 
opportunity for a liberal edu<'alion." 
\ lo11da \ m ,·1111..-r I ~- 197:! 
Playing to the best of their 
ability an<l uniting in one com-
·mon group are the standards 
Coach Schilling has got for the 
team thi year. "Bringing every-
body together , uniting them in-
to one unit physically, in our 
weight program, a well as, in-
tellectually will help to give us 
the winning combination ." 
Together with A ist ant 
Coach Mike Reise n ,a twoyear 
veteran and grad ua te of Marian, 
Coac h Schi ll ing hope to utilize 
the fast break wit h 6'9" J im 
Apke at gua rd to off balance 
his opponents. 
"We want the tudents to 
get out and uppor t their team,' 
aid head Coach Ed Schilling. 
"Getting studen t to come to 
the games as well as watching 
the team practice gives the 
team the extra momentum 
needed to achieve the 105 
point per game goa l we 've set 
this year ," Schilling wenl on 
to say. 
Gradu ating from Bu tler wi th 
a 8 .S. and M.S., Schjlling 
came to Marian in 1972 with 
the positive at titude that has 
helped his teams to win almo t 
one-fift h of all the games 
Marian has played. 
Coach Schill ing no ted the 
shutt le bu wi ll be running at 
fift ee n minute inte rvals before 
and after each gam.e. Student s 
are urge d lo use it 
!'age two arian College Phoenix 
'Happy trails' theme 
for 73' homecoming 
"Happy Trails" has been 
chosen as the theme fo r the 
1973 Marian College Home-
coming activities to be held the 
week of November !Ith through 
the 17th. 
Festivities will open with the 
Intramura l Footbal1 Champion-
ship Game, Sunday, ovem-
er II, at 2:00 p.m. on t_he In-
tramural Football Field. The 
game wifl be highlighted by the 
crowning of the Homecoming 
Queen at half-time ceremonies. 
Pep Band will provide music 
throughout the contest. 
MO DAY, ovembe r l2th 
will host a Western Gold Rush. 
Head for the crystal clear wa-
ters of Lake Marian to search 
for golden nuggets. The clas 
findinQ the mo t golden nuggets , 
which will be scattered 
throughout the lake area, will 
be awarded points. 
Monday .:vening, gambler 
get ready, the sen ior class will 
sponsor Monte Carlo in the 
Intramural Cassino (Gym). 
Prizes will be awarded to the 
mo t succe sful gamblers. 
jail 15 minutes for each .10 
or pay $.25 to be set free. A 
person in clas may not be 
summoned . All money coµ_ect-
ed will be donated to charily. 
There will be a double-
header of excitement Wednes-
day evening-The Ferocious 
Faculty under the psyching out 
of Drew Appleby , will at tempt 
to play the Roo ter Club 7 in 
what could possibly be an ex-
ci ting basketball contest at 7:00 
pm. in the Intercollegiate Gym. 
THURSDA Yafternoon there 
will be a horsehoe contest on 
the Drum and Bugle field . All 
conte tants are welcome. 
On Thursday evening, ov. 
JS, the Marian College Pere 
will be transformed by the 
Freshman Cla s into a saloon 
of the_old, ~ild, wild we t. 
Starting at eight o'clock the 
saloon will be open for business 
until eleven. · 
Planned highlights of the 
evening will include live enter-
tainment, bar maids, a chorus 
Jine,and naturally a sympathetic 
bartender to Ii ten to all the 
sad stories. 
FRI DAY i "Homecoming 
Hoedown" night. 
The 1973 Homecoming 
talented, _Bowery Boy_s1 whi.le. 
Alum1 Paul Kazmierzak wiil be 
M.C. (or the ent ire show. All 
in all, it sounds like a real knee 
lapping wing ding. 
Co-directoring this year's 
special are Lynn Lineback, a 
s~nior music ma jor and .Donna , 
Meyers, a junior thea tre major., 
Helping with the music is 
Gayle Steigerwald , a M. C. 
alumnu s, 
Following the show will be 
a buffet dinner in the cafeteria. 
Price including show and buffet 
will be $1.50. Price for variety 
show alone is $.75 and for buf-
fet alone is $1.25. 
So you all come 1 
SATURDAY ... The Marian 
Knights will host JU-PU Fort 
WayneMas tadon at the Armory 
at_ 2:30 p.m. Shuttle buses 
will provide transportation 
from Marian to th(, Armor) 
The Homecoming Ball will be 
held Saturday even ing from 
9- 12 p.m. at the Holiday Inn 
. orthwest. Tickets, $4.00 a 
couple, will be sold in front 
of the Marian Hall Auditorium 
dur ing Homeconing Week. 
The music will be provided 
by "Messenger." 
ovnnlH'r 12 , 197:1 
Mr. Mike Moxley is one of the 11wny alumni co mi~ 
back to Marian to speak to clas es. Mr. Mox ley spoke to 
chemistry classes last Thursday. 
TUESDAY ... Due to cold 
weather, the hor es will be in 
the corrals but the bike wiJI be 
galloping steadfastly around the 
OK Circle in front of Marian 
and Clare Bunkhouses. Six mem-
bers from each class will alter-
nate to complete the designated 
50 laps. The race begins at 
high noon and will be broad-
cast by John Purce ll. Head 'em 
up and move 'em out! 
Variety Show presents 'Home-
coming Hoedown" 1 The show 
will consist of music and com-
edy centered around a western 
theme. 
The curtain will rise at 8:00 
p.m., Friday , Nov. 16 to a foot 
stomping " Hoedown" opening 
number . 
Alumni guests speaking 
WED ES UA Y ... Ten dep-
u tie from each class will be 
selected to an wer" ummons" 
to " iail" any person (student, 
teacher, prie t, or brother) of 
your choice throughout Wednes-
day, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m . 
The "jail" will be in Marian 
Hall. A summons will cost S. 10 
per 15 minute imprisonment. 
The prisoner must remain in 
Featured will be the return-
ing acts of the Grass Stoned 
,Theatre, Mr. Elmendorf and 
Mr. Duff ( in their guns and 
holsters of course!) , The Duck 
Pluckers, and We Three. 
Other acts include a Can 
Can number, and vario_µs sk its 
by "The Pit" and sophomore 
and freshmen classes. Alumni 
acts include Carrie Schoomer, 
Sara an d Ted Allen, a vocal 
group, and the illustrious an d 
Homecoming Week will 
mark the "homecoming" for 
everal of Marian's former 
students. Alumni wil l be speak-
ing in a few classes throughout 
the week. 
On Monday , ovember 12, 
John Yaney '72 and Mike 
Mottram '73 will speak on sales 
in the Introduction to Busi ness 
cla s. John i pre ently em-
ployed at Dun and Bradstreet. 
The management class will 
hear from Paul Kazmiutak '69 
and Barb Reimer '70 on Tues-
day , ovember 13. Paul works 
at ~\im's Subway, and Barb is 
employed by Arthur Young, 
C.P.A . 
On Tuesday, at 11:30 a.m. 
the biology department will 
ho t a panel di scus ion: "What 
my biology program has done 
for me and what I am doing 
for it. " Panelists include Ca rol 
Robideau '72, Physiology De-
partment Re earch, I. . Medical 
Center; Jane Weste rman '67 
Director of Medical Technol~-
gy St. Vincent's Hospital ; John 
Speth '71, graduate stu dent in 
microbiology , LU. Medical 
On the steps of the Alli on Mansion are thi year' Homecommg cuurt. They are .(top rQ;J.11 I tor) Marilyn 
Eichhold, Jane Brun , .Uaria Kre s. Linda Hagan, Jane Pry er, (bottom row I tor) Margaret Kfoesener, Terri 
Koor, and Chris , luberry. 
Center; William Babcock '66, 
Assistant Manager, Del Farm 
superma rkets; Danie l McCarthy 
'58,M.D.; Richard Phillips '63, 
Ph. D. , Chief Toxicologist, In-
dianapolis Medical Laborato ry ; 
and Thomas Pendergast '73, 
employed by Harlan Industries , 
breeders of whi te rats and mice. 
Tom Tarpey '62.l. a territory 
manager withS_tand11rdQU, ~ .ill 
address the Finite Mathematics 
Class on math in the business 
world. Banking and accounting 
will be the topics explained to 
the In tro. to Bus. class on Wed-
nesday, November 14 by Steve 
Gutzwiller '70, Merchants Na-
tional Bank, and Tony Watts 
'69, Chrysler Corporation, res-
pectively. 
Joseph Smith '70 of the In-
dianapolis Human Rights Con-
sortium will speak to the Minor-
ity Groups class on Wednesday. 
He will discU'sS the aims, goals, 
and work of his agency. 
Thursday's management 
class will be filled with alumni 
speaking on a variety of topics. 
Visitors will include: Dan 
O'Brien '65 of State Life In· 
surance; Fra~k Velikan '65 
from Ritter High School ; Jack 
Burkert of Capital Blood 
Supply ; Jim Washburn '72 
employed by the State of In-
diana Restaurant , and Kathy 
Stevens '68 of Blue Cross. 
Bill Brady and Joe Smith 
will visit the Business Seminar 
class on Thursday and speak 
on management and human 
resources. 
On Friday, November 16, 
Richard Buergler '72 and Roger 
Branigan '73 will talk on Ac-
counting and management in 
the Int roduction to Business 
class. Richa rd is employed by 
the Buerg)er Accounting Com-
pany, and Roger is with the In-
ternational Pancake House. 
ovember I 2, 1973 1arian ( :ollq(r l'/11J1•11ix 
Phoenix tradition carries on 
What is the Pho1•11ix? [t' s not 
just Marian's newspaper. It ' tra-
dition . A tradition that began 0 11 
March 19, 1938, the s.ime ye;ir 
Marian opened it s doors as a 
women 's college. 
The name Phoenix i taken 
from the two c;irved marbl e 
phoenixes in the Alli on M;in-
sion , in 1938 kn own as the 
"aviary of Marian Hall." The' 
phoenix i a fabul ous bird held 
acred by the ancient Egyptian . 
The myth related to thi bird is 
that when it was ready to die 
(it s lifesp_a n was 500 years). 
the bird built it se lf a nes t of 
herbs, lit the ne t by fan ning it 
with its golden wings, and then 
died upon it. From the ashes a 
worm wa generated, ou t of 
which grew the young phoenix. 
It wa the belief that there was 
but one phoenix on earth at a 
time , and when it died upon the 
pyre it had erected , the worm 
which developed from the ashes 
became in it turn the only rep-
resentative of the species . 
Thu the term "phoenix" has 
come to signify eternal youth 
and puri ty. 
The Phoenix began as a self-
support1ng mimeogra phed 
Coach Schiiling contemplates winning strategy for the 
upcommg season at the Pre-homecomi11g kickoff 
paper. E. Owens, the first editor 
in 1938 stated that the primary 
purpose of the paper was to 
make the traditions and ideals 
of Marian praiseworthy , while 
"the publication of news and 
information is a secondary aim" 
(Ph oenix , Vol. l , No. I ).She 
f-1-;cr..: oy ·J:i,"'1 ~" °i--?.~·r!J · believed the paper was a medium 
of communicati on and urged 
Pre-homecoming kicks off 
The I. C. gym was the site 
of the I 973 Pre-homecoming 
Kickoff which brought the issue 
of homecoming in to perspec-
tive. 
Commander John A. Mar-
shall of the Heslar Naval Armory 
spoke to the students on the 
availability of the new armory 
for basketball games. This 
would increase the seating ca-
pacity from the present 250 to 
1,250. A shuttle bus system 
will be in operation between 
Marian and the armory. Stu-
dents are reminded that season 
tickets are on sale . 
Athletic Director Cleon 
Reynolds and Sister Florence 
ACSevant held 
On Nov. l four Marian Col-
lege students initiated into the 
Iota Sigma Pi , chemical honor 
society1 were Marga ret Feltz , 
Patricia Gorman , Vicki Jarrett 
and Marigrace Platt. 
On Novembe-r IO , the science 
department hosted the Central 
Indiana Science Fair Workshop 
for local science teachers of a 
seven-county area. 
An additional event to which 
all students are invited is the 
Annual Alumni Science Day 
which will be held on Sunday, 
Nov. 18, from 1:30 to 5 :00 p.m. 
The speaker will be Dr. Ralph 
E. Oesper, professor Emeritu , 
University of Cincinnati. Hi 
topic will be "Runge and his 
visit to Goethe--an intere ting 
incident in the· early history of 
chemi try." 
Dr. Jack tockton ; dean of 
the chool of Veterinary Sci-
ence and Medicine, will speak 
to the Marian College Chapter 
of the American Chemical So-
ciety-- tudent fftliate on ov. 
20 at noon. He .will al o show 
a ftlm entitled "The Covenant." 
Marie , chairman of the athletic 
commi ttee , were intordu ced at 
the kickoff. 
Cheerleaders for the '73 to 
'74 s::hool yea r were pre·sented by 
Jay Farrell . They include fresh-
man Annette Unser, an ele-
mentary education maj or, and 
sophomores Cathy McMillan, a 
child psychology major , and 
Chriss Au berry , a commercial 
~rts major. Junior Pat ty 
Baumer·, a P.E. major, and · 
senior Debi Yunker, an ele-
mentary educa tion major, com, 
plete the squad. 
The team , tra iners , and as-
sistant coaches were intro- · 
duced, including George Kol man, 
the trainer, Mr. Vorris and As-
sistant Coach Reisen ., along 
with Coach Schilling Mr. Schil-
ling has been coach since 1972. 
With playing experience 
from Butler and severa l national 
ed Marian to best sea on record 
in 18 years. He led two Marian 
squads to two consecutive NAIA 
post-season tournaments. His 
teams have captured almost 
one-fifth of all tl-\e games Marian 
has won in its history. 
To conclude the kickoff, the 
players did warm-ups and par-
took in a ten-minute scrin- -
mage . 
Ge,yintlniwes 
Mr . Clarence Crane trom 
Chevrolet-Indianapolis Divi-
sion, General Motors Corpora-
tion will be interviewing on 
campus Monday , ovember 26, 
1973. The interviews will start 
at 9:00 a.m. and end at noon 
and be twenty minutes in 
length. In te rested studen ts 
should come to the Placement 
Offi ce (Student Services Office , 
SAC Building) or call Ext. 262 
M208Si'°'COI i81CiiDi' 
f ! !~ CJ~!'" ~!!.~Xoooll,gesl" 
is participating in a city wide de nts from all the lndpl . cam-
college student Can Food Drive uses have joined together for a 
to coll ect food for the needy common cause . I feel all the 
families in Indianapolis for schools are working hard to 
Thanksgiving. Also participating _make the food drive a b\g suc.:. 
in the drive are the Student As- cess and to prove that the col-
sociation chapters of Butler lege stu'dents of lndpl s. really 
University , Indiana Central Col- do care." 
lege and I U-PUI. Cans will be Coordinator of the drive 
collected until F'riday ovJ6. here at Marian is Mary Pf1anz, 
The can food drive is being secretary of Manasa. Manasa 
helct with the coopera"tion will be collecting the cans in 
of the Marion County Wei- front of the Marian Auditorium 
fare Association. Mrs . Judy but the dates of the main drive 
Miller and her case workers will be posted after their 
will distribute the cans to meeting t_omorrow. Donations 
variou ~ndy families. wiff be accepted trom those 
Celeste Stickan, Butler tudents who can ' t active ly 
Univer ity EA student coord- participate in the drive. Mary 
inator who i helpting to organ- said, ' I know the Marian stu-
ize the drive corrimente( " I dents will come through ." 
students not to thi nk of it a. a 
detached unit belonging to only 
a chosen few. 
The first year three issues ap-
pea red- in March. April. .ind 
May, while the second ye.i r 
saw on ly one issue. Sin <.:e 11 0 
ye<.1rbook had been es tabli ·hed 
yet. thi single is ue fun<.:t ioned 
mu <.: h a a yea rbook woul d and 
imply re<.:a ppe d the event. of 
the year. Dur ing the pe1iod 
from 1939 to 1943 the pa per 
was a quarter ly tab loi d of hi s-
tory, until the 1943-44 s<.: hool 
yea r. when it be<.:a me a mon thl y 
paper. In the 1966-6 7 s<.:11001 
yea r the Ph <w 11ix was pub-
lished bimon th ly.un til the 1969-
70 chool year. when, under 
the editorship of Mike Hohl , 
the paper became the weekly 
publication it i today. It was 
al o during this yea r that the 
paper switched fro m let terpres 
to off et printing when it a·-
quired the copy composing 
machine for typing. 
The Phoenix began as a very 
religious paper, stressing a Cath-
olic educat ion. But over the 
years the econdary objective 
of the fir st volumn ha become 
the first as Mike Hohl , 196 -70 
editor , sums up the thought of 
editor past and prese nt : ·'A 
co llege newspaper shou ld be an 
up-to-date, !actu al repor t of 
the new lt hou ld provide a 
place fo r diver e opinions and 
topica l debate, thus fulfillin g 
newspaper journ ali sti c cannons" 
(Ph oP 11ix, Vol. 33, o . 15). 
Rea ding through past issues 
of the Phoenix lea d one to be-
lieve that it s pro blems have 
been con istently the same: 
criticism of the P/wrn ix edito rs 
lack of interest and support' 
from the school , and discontent 
with the school pu blicat i ns. 
History was made at Marian 
in November of 1970 when co-
editor Thomas Gannon and 
Lynn Schwartz resigned. The 
reason given wa that they 
were dismayed with the college . 
The Phoenix ha a unique 
hi story book - a collection of 
every volume and number prin t-
ed. In its "history book" are 
the names of every ed itor and 
s~ff worker. Looking through 
t se pages one can ' find the 
n mes of Sr. Helen Eckrich and 
Sr . R;1 chad Wes t. who were 
editor~ 111 11150-5 1 an d I '153-
54, respc ·tivc ly. l~o . Ma ry 
Fran (l3 c<.:k111cycr) D1v1 ta,c d1 tor 
from 19(, 1-62. who i~ 1 he wife 
of .i prese nt hi~tory prol"cs~or. 
Mr. J.i 111es Div1 La. 
One ca n' t say th at work ing 
on the paper docsn ' 1 have ad-
vant ages . .i l lea,t for l\ o su ·-
cess1 e editor ·. 1957-58 and 
195 -59. Mr. Larrv llarnrner-
ste in and I orber ta Mack. The 
were hrntlythereafterma rried. 
Bea tri<.:e (Hynes ) Ackc lmire . 
1945-46 edito1. now a wri ter 
for the C'rit1•r i 11 11, is one of the 
many edi tor, who ha e gnnc on 
and pursued journalistic rel ated 
caree rs. · · 
o t <,n ly ha the Ph ,w,,ix 
carried on a tra dition year aft er 
year . but it ha mapped q1c 
·hanges o Mari an more accur-
ately than any of the w ll ege's 
o ther public:it ions . And, even 
more impor t<.1 nt. it has pre ent -
ed. year aft er year . the st11de11t 
vi ew of Marian through stu -
dent 'own writing. 
Jane Bruns 
crowned 
Ju nior Jane Brun wa 
<.:row ned the 197 .> I lome<.:o m-
ing Qu en du1i ng half-time 
festiv ities or the Intramu ra l · 
Foo tba ll Champion hip Game. 
The members or her court 
are: Linda Ha gan and Maria 
Kress . sen iors: Jane Pryser. 
ju nior : Chri, Au be n y and Terri 
Koors, sophomores: and 
Marilyn Eichh old and Marga ret 
Kl uesene1. fres hmen. 
They were esco rt ed on to 
the playing fie ld by mem bers 
of Mari an's basket ball team. 
·irl Brinker , the Knight ' cap-
tain , crowned Jane and present-
ed her with a bouquet of 
flow er . 
Narration of the crowning 
wa handled by Tom Slus 
and Mark Mauer with mu ic 
pr-Jvided by the Pep Band . 
·;1 happy quPen, Ja,, r /Jru11s, junior, w/1.< c·ro11111 e d 
duri11t the half-time of' "the i11lm 111 11ml fuot/m/1 1;n111e. 
Iler escort is basketball team 11w111/,er l1nrk Gaye r. 
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EDITORIAL Whaf I PIii GIi here' by Bob Mopw: ••• ' ••••• ' ' ........... . 
"Maian since past" 
The ot oer day l went to a wedding 
reception where I me t a lady. To make 
conversat ion she asked me what ! did. 
I replied ''I'm a· student at ·Marian College." · 
Little did I know that she lived on the 
northside and had friends that attended Marian 
many years ago. Immedia tely she began 
as,king me auestions which I couldn't answer. 
She was refreshing her memory and trying 
to recall uch dates as when Marian began and 
when it turned co-educational. 
There I was trying to carry on a conver ation 
with someone who knew more about the 
history of Marian than l'did -- and_ she nev_er 
even attended Maria n! 
And thus our conversation came to a rather 
abrubt close. 
Afte rwards I thought of my situation, and 
that I must have looked like a complete idio t. I 
used to conside r my elf a member of Marian , 
but how can I say I am a par t of Marian when 
I don't in fact know the histo ry of the 
inst i_tl!,tjQ.D l 11ttend? 
So I dug out my Marian ca talogue and sure 
enough I found a section en titled " History." 
l must confess that I had never read that 
section unti l then. There l found many of the 
things thi s lady had commented about. If I had 
~ead it b~fore the reception p.erha.ps ,I could 
have ca rried on a semi-intelligent conversation. 
l'm sure l'm not the on ly studen t who 
hasn ' t taken the time to read ·the catalogue. 
[t ' really pitiful that we stu dents don't take 
time to invest igate the pa t. Maybe I'm just 
sen timental, but thi s situation could very well 
face any student here at Mari an, especially 
this being Homecoming Week and many 
alumni returning. 
Alumni are not fcJmiliar with the "Marian of 
now ," it 's the " Mari an since past" that they 
remember , however , this shouldn 't keep them 
and u apart. They compose. so much of what 
Marian is today, as much as we do. Su re things 
change , but hi story doesn't. They're our fo re--
fathers and that make the m a part of lyl arian 
now. Marian has a beautiful hi sto ry , what I ca ll 
tradi tion , and once one is aware of this history , 
somehow, Ma(ian College means a grea t deal 
more. 
See the "Phoe-nuts" quiz on page 7 and if you 
can't answer the questions, then you are just as 
guilty as_ I was fo r not taking the time to 
appreciate the past of an institu tio n you and 
I claim to be members of. 
CUE T EDITORIAL 
Realiiy is ... 
Reality is a traffic jam . . 
Reality is an elec tric tooth-
brush. 
Reality is going to the super-
market. · 
Reality is spending twenty 
years moving incomprehensible 
objects from point " A" to point 
"B." 
Reality is all these things-
or is it? 
Sometimes l think our coun-
try is trying a hard a it can to 
invent it own fanta y world in 
which " reality " is the ultimate 
unreality. 
Media is almo t unescapable . 
Almos·t everywhere one might 
go, there is a voice coming ou t 
of a box . T.V. seems to attract 
people the way gravity does. 
Real ity and fantasy become 
intermingled so much that I 
feel the Watergate tapes situation 
Letter 
As a present member of 
the Student Board I found 
some truth in the editorial in 
the Carbon of ovember 9. 
But more than truth I go t a 
couple of good laughs out of 
the ar ticle. 
As Vice President I am the 
head of Student Publications, 
we have a meet.ing eve ry 
second Thursday at J 2:00 p.m., 
so far the Carbon editors have 
failed to ·attend any of these 
meetings. 
At first I fe lt I was at 
fault, but after announcing 
these meetings at each board 
meeting, which R.V. att ends, 
I feel that the reason for 
fhese no-shows can only be . 
gross apathy on the part of 
the Carbon. 
The Board has problems 
and there is a need for a 
general change of att itude, but 
until the Carbon shows mo re 
than a "general lack of interest 
in earring out the duties they 
were appoin ted to," I will 
take their editorial as lightly 
as I have the majority of the 
articles of what used to be 
M. C. 's most re levant student 
publica tion. 
ConunBsion report releasxl 
In J 970 Marian College em barked on a just 
endeavor ; to tudy itself. A commission was 
fo rmed wi th eight steering commit tees to 
perfo rm this ta k. After two and a half years 
of stu dy which entailed a considerable amount 
of meeting and di cu sions the commission 
released it final report in February, 1973. 
The report contained a number of recom-
mendations developed by the various com-
mittees which had been acce pted by the 
commis ion. These recommendat ions will 
direct . Marian ollege in the future. 
The goal and in titutiona l objec tive were 
determ ined as dynamic CathoJici~y, qua lity 
education and public ervice. As mo t goals are, 
the e are ideali tic and far reaching. Having 
dynamic Catholicity as a goal cau ed a great 
deal of discu sion last year , and i really too 
ambiguous to state any direc t effects re ulting 
from it . Quality education is an ideal all 
educational in titu tions have, and, hopefully 
pur ue . Marian i concerne d not only with the 
student's intellectual growth but also with tne 
ind ividu al personality. 
. The recommendation concerning the 
governance were ha ed on a number of princ'ipal . 
developed by the committee on governance. 
mong the e principals wa the idea that all 
on tituencie of the college community are 
interdependent therefore they hare a respon-
ibiJity for the g neral well-being of the college, 
and poli y formulation. All constituencies must 
have mutual re pect and a pirit of coopera tion 
with regard to the other in order to benefit from 
the other . 
The committee also recognized that college 
students ought to be as autonomous in their own 
affairs as feasib le. What has actually resulted 
fro m this recommendation i the changing of 
facul ty counci l to a college council. 
One of the recommendations regarding 
studen ts was that Marian seek corporate and 
private fund s to establi sh a student loan fund 
which wou ld assi t the student who is un able to 
pay and does not qualify in the other finan cial 
aid programs. 
A mo.ratorium on granting tenure until a 11ew 
tenure policy was developed was the principal 
recom mendat ion concerning the fac ulty. 
The recommendations concern ing academic 
development have already been ome_wnat 
acted upon . The general education requirem·ents 
have been reduced in the light of the final 
report, giving the student more freedom in the 
pursuit of education. 
A moritorium on building an d capital 
expansion was recommended by the Facil ities 
committee. Also unused rooms and areas were 
to be reconverted and revitalized so that the 
college community could benefit from them. 
After two and a half years of study and a 
great deal of hard work the Self Study Commis-
ion may or may not result in something. 
beneficial for the entire college community . 
What will happen in the future is really only 
determined by those willing to work for a 
better Marian College. 
Marigrace Platt 
tudent Board Pre ident 
is thought of 111 the same way 
as a typical episode of Iron-
side. 
we stand before the counter 
with mouths open, we can 
choo ejawbreakers, bubble-gum, 
cigarettes, Mu tang careers, 
wives , homes in the country, 
and finally coffins. 
Commercials too, are part 
of this grand e cape. Large 
amounts of people are con-
vince d they need products that 
they really don't. 
It is possible to live our 
whole lives withou t consulting 
our own intellect. Yet , we are free -
to do what ? People must rise above this 
pseudo-reality . If we realize that 
there are systems surrounding 
u that are eage r to rot our 
brains, we can guard against 
their effects. Perhaps, we can 
even use the systems to our 
own ends through this reali-
zation. 
We are free to make choices .. 
We can choose from eight-
thousand kinds of ciga ret tes , 
ninety-three types of soap, and 
six-hundred ways to preve nt 
tooth-decay, etc. 
There is one thing I strongly 
dislike about these choices, and 
that is the fact that they leave 
no thing to my own imagination. 
It i now pos ible to live a to-
tally vicarious li fe. thanks to 
Basically , rea lity is within 
people. It is not to be found 
by ascending to a higher income 
bracket or en dies ly trying every 
new fad that appears. mass-media . It is now possible 
to spend our entire lives before 
a perennial candy counter. As 
l 'd much rather start a fad 
than follow one . 
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MO DAY, ·vvEMBER /2 
HOMECO 11 G WEEK 
Preregi tration- ophomores &_ Freshman 
6-11:30 p.m. onte Carlo-IM Gym 
TUESDAY, OVEMBER 13 
HOMECO I G WEEK 
Preregistration- op ho mores & Freshm en 
l l:30-2:30 p.m . Little 500- Marian and Clare 
Hall circl e 
WED ESDAY, 'OVEMBER 14 
1-10 1 • CO MJ G WEEK 
Preregistration- ophoJ!lo re & Fre hm en 
7:30-1 lp.m. ·quare Dance- lM (;ym 
THUR DAY, · OVEMBER 15 
HO 1ECOMI G WEE K 
Preregi tration- ophomore & Fre hmen 
6: 15-9 p .m. American Chemical ociety dinner 
meeting- Ii i on Mansion 
2 p.m. Horseshoes-Corp Bui lding 
8-11 p.m. aloon night- Pere 
FRIDAY, OVEMBER 16 
HOMECOMI G WEEK 
8 p.m . Variety _h9~- Ml:I Auditor ium 
SA TU RDA Y, NOVEMBER 17 
HO ECOMI1 G WEEK 
2:30 p.m. i\ilarian vs. IUP Ft. Wayn - aval 
Armor - Homeco ming game 
9-12 p.rn. Homecoming Ball- Holiday Inn 
U DA Y, OVEMBER 18 
Alumni cience Day 
1-5 p.m. Tour of Iii on ansion for students, 
alumni, and teachers 
MO DA Y, OVEMBER 19 
12 noon Pay tudent meeting- AC Au ditorium 
TUE DAY, OVEMBER 20 
Tha nksgiving break after la t class 
MO DAY, NOVEMBER 26 
Classe resume 
A TORDA Y, DECEMBER I 
8 :30-12 :30 p.m. Mana a Momma Mia Pizza 
Party- Pere 
TUE DAY, DECEMBER 4 
1-4 .m. Peter Pan Production- MH Auditorium 
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The Phoenix is taking its part in, Homecoming by spon-
soring an alumni fac ulty and admi nist rator baby picture 
contest. See. how well you can match the faces of the 
alumni with their darlin g little baby faces . · , 
Voting will be until Friday at -.J 0 :00 a.m. Submit all 
entries in the box in the Pere. All Phoenix staff members 
their friends and relatives are excluded from the contest. 
Sorry! . 
. Since there are so many·M arian faculty members they · 
were broken,down into departments . Othe.r. faculty members 
Marian Collt·gt· Pho<'t1ix 
include : Sr. Margaretta Blac k, Sr. Helen Eckrich, Sr. Jean Gabriel Jones, Sr. Franci As isi 
Kennedy , Sr. M. Patrick O'Connell , Sr. Sara h Page, Sr. Bernice Roell , Sr. Carol Schroeder, Sr. Rose 
Mary Schroeder , Sr. Rosemary Steward, Sr. Marie Angele Thomas, Sr. Rache l We t, Sr. Stephanie 
Zimmer; St . Marilyn Hofe r, Sr. 'Rachel ·s chulte, Sr. Joail Elise · Smith , Sr. M. Therese Wente , Mi 
Haugh , and Sr. Marie Bernard Witte. 
I. 
2. 
3. 
./ . 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
I 0. 
\ a111e _ _________ _ 
a. Miss Patricia Jeffers 
FI A CJAL AID 
b. r. Fra n.cesa Thompson 
THEA TRE 
c. Mr. Jos ph Kempf 
E CL! II 
rl . Sr. Vo rma Rocklal{e 
l)J,AN OF ACA DEMIC 
e. r. Clair Whalen 
FFAIRS EDUCATION 
J· Sr. Tll('r<'.m 11arie IJo<'rsil{ 
H-1 T//Ll/,1 '/'/C . 
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Hensley ends decade of achievement 
Miss A lberta Hensley, Dir- facu lty member at Marian, gave in contact ,with ·sor1eone. who. the fa ll homecoming., a chance t~e1r. ch1lqreri aware of Marian . 
ector of A lumni Rela tions, has her a figure of a magnet wh1ch wen t we always star t talking to co me back to Marian. . . It 1s important and natural that 
resi ned effec tive Dece mber 31. still adorns her desk. about it and how it was such a One purpose 1_n keeping 1_n the alumni are conc_erned and 
Sh/ has accepted a position as Another un ique a1_1d .prac- highl ight in our lives." close a contact with alumn1 ,.1s one way to keep this 1s by keep- . 
Assistan t to the Exewtive Dir- tical fea ture in her office rs the Of the programs going on to interes t their children m mg the avenues of communi-
ec tor of University R elations United St ates map that hangs now , Miss Hensley hopes the Ma;!an. . . . cation open ." . . 
and Developine11 tat the U11 iver- by her des~. In the cen.ter of Paceset ter program con tinues . By ,keep111g people tnform- When not ac t1v_e at Manan, 
sity of Akro1<. each state 1s a number repre- Although just starte_d last year, ed,_ they ~ill respond when Miss H~nsley enJ oys theatre 
"I feel that the whole basis 
of the alumni program is the 
continuence of the one-to-one 
personal experience here at 
Marian in the alumni program 
It is· important that the collegt 
is remembered not as bricks and 
mortar, but as people . To ac-
complish this, we have to keep 
the avenues of communication 
open," sai d Miss Alberta 
Hensley. 
Miss Hensley came to Marian 
in the spring of 1963 to help 
establish a Development De-
partment. After the completion 
of this program she worked in 
the Development Department, 
helping with the Capital Gifts 
Campaign and some pres work. 
It was during her par tici pation 
in the campaign that she be-
came acqu ainted with many of 
the alumni. 
When Miss Hensley first 
came to Marian , she was taki ng 
some night courses at Indian~ 
Central 211d feels that working 
at an educational institution 
helped to inspire he r to com-
ple te her degree in Business 
Administration. 
During the year of 1968· 
she was forma ll y appointed 
the Director of the Alumni 
Association. Also during this 
year was the birth of the 
M~ rian · Magnet. 
Previous to the Magnet an 
annual ncwsshcet had been sent 
to alumni . Many of the alu ms 
felt a need for more info rm-
ational news to come from the 
campus, so Miss Hensley initi-
ated the idea of a magazine 
with the approval of the trustee . 
Afte r many suggestions for 
a name, Magnet was selected be-
cause of the suggestion that, the 
"force" of the magnet ke'eps the 
Marian alumni close 'to the 
schoo!. Also, the double' "M" 
was an ea. v bu t firm grap.hic 
representation ana consonance 
sound . 
To note her achievemen ts 
wi th the Marian Magne t , Pro-
fesso,Schultz,a pr~viou physics 
sen ting the alum111111 each sta te. it is a type of prmg home- {heir help 1s needed; whether ,productions and se rves as sec-
At one time or another alumni . coming along with the 500 mile the n~ed be fo r the Fund Drive, retary of the Execu live Council 
from Marian have been in every race. She feels that it gives a certain alumnus' exper tise , a of Our Lady of Fatima Re treat 
state and ix of the continents. alumni , that can't make it fo r specific project or just to make House. 
Right now there are approxi- · 
mate ly fifty graduates in foreign 
countries . 
To keep tabs on all of the 
alumni Miss Hensley explains, 
·"We h;ve a maili n-g list of 3,500 · 
with approximately 100 address 
changes a mont h. We usually 
have a mailing go out •once a 
month , but with homecoming 
and all the fa ll ac tivi ties our 
office has had five mailings· 
this past month." 
One of the most noteworthy 
outcomes from her ]ob was the 
trip the Alumni Office spon-
sored in 1970 to the Orient for 
the Expo. " It wa a fa bulous 
experience. Everyt irne I come 
Concert grand 
On ov. 29, at 11:30 a. m. , 
Marian College will host Mi s 
Pia Sebastiani on the concert 
grand in the main auditorium. 
ow erving as Artist in Resi-
de nce on the International 
Music Facu lty at Ball Sta te 
University, Miss Sebastian i, who 
plays and com poses, is now 
solely on her caree r as a con-
cert pianist. She is one of the 
ve1Y, few women pianists who 
comple te 70 to 80 concert 
engage1i1ents each sea on. 
oted"for her phrasing, rich-
ness of tone, and spirit, Miss 
Sebastianihas dazzle'd audiences 
and critics with her extraor-
dinary piano interpre,tations of 
Schumann in Munich and 
Ch6pin"' "Fantasia" in· LondEYn. 
• In · Costa Rica her 
"Appasionata" was S!! id to have 
surpassed Vl ad imir H6rowJtz. 
Her" u·ncomri10n warmth 
coupled with her mastery of 
the keyboard add expressive 
beau ty and energy to each 
re'ndition. It is a concert not 
to be missed. Admission is 
open to all. 
.. 
Tak ing time out from a busy schedule, Miss A lberta Hensley pauses a momen t to 
share a smile. 
Em1llment increased one-sixth 
For the first time in Marian 
College history , the male pop-
ulation is equal to that of the 
female's. The reason for this 
circumstance was the recent 
move by Dr. Gatto to adopt 
both the Bootstrap and FAA 
programs on the Marian 
campus. This involved the add-
ition of approximately l 45 
vets, thus increasing our enroll-
ment by one-sixth. 
Several questions have arisen 
about the Bootstra p and FAA 
programs. Do bootstrapers 
really wear boots? Not exactly ! 
A bootstraper is an active du ty 
mili tary student who has been 
relieved from normal mmtary 
du ties to complete his under-
graduate or gradu ate degree . 
In re turn for his service to 
the nation , the Veterans 
Administration "foots" his bill 
of tuition. · 
Is FAA an abb reviation for 
Federal Association of Agri-
culturists?. Wro ng again! FAA . 
stands for the Federal Aviation 
Administra tion. Its members 
lead dual roles: being employed 
in the Flight Control Center at 
Weir Cook Airport during the 
day, while pursueing their 
degree at night at Marian. 
Seeing that these service 
men have ·a lot to contribute 
to the Marian campus scene, 
Dr. Jefferson sugges ted organi-
zing a chapter of the National 
Association of_ Collegiate 
Veterans to one of his students , 
Bob Blubaugh . Working to-
gether they composed a con-
stitu tion based on that of 
Sou them Illinois University . 
Their work resulted in· the 
Student Board's recognition of 
The Association of Collegiate 
Veterans a't Marian Coll'eg'e 
(ACVMC). 
At the first official meeting 
of the club Bob Blubaugh was 
elected President. He is a dis-
abled veteran of the Vietnam 
War during which he was an 
electronic technician in the 
What: A Ramsey Lewis Concert 
Who : The Ramsey Lewis Trio 
also appearing: The Care Package 
Where: The Murat Temple 
avy . 
Bob is a business major 
and resides in L;,ebanon , I nd. 
with his wife and two ~hildren. 
. With regard to the vet~ans' 
potential, Bob remarked, ") 
feel veterans have the advantage 
of experience abroad. This 
makes their outlook mJre ma-
ture thus increasing their drive 
toward a quality education." 
In reference to the ACVMC, 
Bob stated, "The club serves a 
two-fold purpose , both social 
and academic." Plan ned for the 
near future is a formal dance at 
the Allison Mansion·_which will 
be open to all students. 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
A Science Worl<shop for 
high school students was spor:i-
~ored by the ACS-SA on Nov .4: 
and special thanks are extended 
to Dr.Dennis Clark , Rich Vanes, 
John Bozic, Dave Martini , Sr. 
Mary Rose Stockton, and all 
others who helped to make it a 
success. 
502. N. New Jersey, Comer Massachusetts Ave. and N. New Jersey 
When: Friday, December 7th at 8:00p.m. 
Cost: $5.50 $5.00 $ 4.50 
Tickets: Ross and Babcock--109 South Illinois 
Ross and Young-- Glendale 
12 Union Federal Locations 
Mail orders will be accepted with certified check or money 
order and self addressed stamped envelope. 
Sponsored by AL 1::. 
Trish Baumer. e corted by her f riendly ape-man takes 
a breather from the Sadie Hawkins dance held Halloween 
night. 
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/ Listening with dog 10nm &bugle prqae; 
Neil Young: "TimeFadesAway' ~:iid~,~·;t:~~~r~~~~~~~e 1~:;~i:1~i:~ ~~.:~:/ov~:, on~1~: l~~snt'~~~ for best year ever 
If my memory serves me be on one's own. This is what screeching Lo be to your liking: 
correctly, this is the first album the pub lic was led to believe;but but "Sinner" is a bit too much 
of new material to be released mind you the great1nner battle for my palate. 
by Young in almost two years. wluchraged between Steve Stills "L.A." is re mini cent of 
On that fact alone it merits an and eil Young. It boiled down Graham ash's "Chicago" from 
indepthstudy.Butmoreworthy to this: Stills - the perfectionist , several years ago. Unfortunate-
of the in depth study is the in- always wanting everytlii11g to be ly , I quickly tire of hearing of 
dividual lumself, Neil Young. perfec t, a opposed to Young - all the smog and corrup tion to 
ThcmentionofthenameNeil indcpcndent , unabletobcdom- be found in L.A . But , the best 
Young conjures up a kind of inatcd by anyone else, or any- is ye t to come. as "Love in 
magicinmostofuswhichpuz- oncclscswayofthinking.That Mind " is the album's strongest 
zlcs me to a great extent. Here was the primary cause for the cut. Barely over two minutes, 
isan individual who has no voice breakup of the Springfield. the lyrics Le nd to slack off at 
whatsoever. He often writes Young went solo after the the end , but cils piano is truly 
toially"incomprehensible·1ytics split , andrcleased three magnif- magnificent. One might debate 
and mixes melodies of such a icent albums before rejoining that "The Bridge" is also in 
simplified nature you wonder Still and the rest of CS& . thi s category . It is one of the 
why anyone would call him a But fate was to have it again, nicer cuts found on the LP, and 
genius. What attracts thousands because no sooner had CS &Y I'd have to av the top two 
whobuyhisalbums,andpay $6 given u "Deja Vu"· than the songs run a close 1-2 for "best 
a crack and up to see !um in group broke up. Again the in- or' honors. 
person? ner personality conflicts, espe- " Don't Be Denied" takes a 
Being no psychologist,! have cially between Stills and Young. very in tercst ing au tobiographi-
to wonder myself. But if I But whatever the case, Young cal look al Young's early life 
would have to propose one was once again on !tis own. with the Springfield. It ranks 
With Marian's big Ho·me-
coming ga me rapidly approach-
ing you ·ve probably seen our 
team practicing with eager de, 
termination. What team? The 
Drum and Bugle team of course! · 
Tl1i year's homecoming hal f 
time en ter tainment under the 
new direc tion of Mr. James Paul 
is desti ned to be the best ever. 
It will be so good, the 1940all-
Amcricans will be tem pted to 
skip their tradi tional half ti me 
cigarette break. 
The Drum and Bugle corps 
has pent four day a week re-
lentlessly prac ticing thee hal f 
time fes tivitie wluch include a 
pecial routine by the Color 
Gu ard and a mu ical selec tion 
ent itled "Ontari o." 
Special recogn ition should 
be given to Hank Richa rdson, 
pre ident of Drum and Bugle , 
and Jerry Herbe, vice-president 
and Drum majo r. ,vho have 
pent endle hour of behind-
the- cene work rea dyino Mar-
ian ' fine t fo r the half time of 
half tim·e ~ 
Look ing to the luture, the 
Drum and Bugle Corps will be 
marching in splendid ttnison 
th rough the downtown for In-· 
dy's Veterans Day Parade. The 
Drum and Bugle 's ex travaga nza 
this yea r will be their excursion 
to Washington D.C. for the re-
nowned Cherry Bio som Fe ti-
val. 
If thi talk of travel and re-
nown make you non -Drum and 
Bugle r cnviou then· rejoice! 
Jerry llerbe stated "Positions 
are still open fo r interested Mar-
ianit es, who are cager to be a 
,member of the best Drum and 
Bugle co rps ever to be 
asscm bled." singletheory,lwould be forced "Harvcst"wasncxt,andthis a strong 3rd on Lhe album. But 
to say that it is the individual , albummorcthancverepitomizes " the" disappoin tmen t of the Showcase 
Neil Young; and not the per- the plight of eil Young, song- entire work is " L1st Dance" """!"---------------
former, Neil Young, which is writer. The songs are very good- the fina l number. "Dance" fe~ - · 
responsible for his Godlike just for say background listen- tures ash and Crosby, and i 
status. ing. But here aga in , the songs, written al ong the lines of 
In his early days with the while they may be weak , hold "Word ," the final cut from 
Buffalo Springfield, Young was that certain mysticism about' "Harves t. " Thistrack howca e 
indeed as much a performing them wluch makes up for the the gui Lar work which Young is 
genius as he was a personality. inferior writing abili ty of eil renowned for , bu t the incessant 
The Springfield's last album Young. babbling of several lines makes 
shows Neil at his best. The "Time Fades Away" is not thecutalmos tacompletewaste. 
"Retrospective" album illus- the bes t Neil Young has ever Again ,musica ll y,agem ; butt.he 
!rates even turther the talent done, though it is a respectable lyrics seems to downgra de the 
and ability of Neil Young-Song- album ; But the lyrics in this LP work so much, l sometimes 
writer. But in the end, why did arc so totally ocvoid, _in most begin to wonder if Young in-
· the Springfield break up?. It cases, of any meaning 'that it tends to wrile such god-awful 
surely wasn't because Young really detracts from the album Jy ri cs. 
and Stills couldn't write great more so than in any of eil 's 
music anymore! It was, as with previous work. 
Home brewed nostalgia often 
takes one down memory lane. 
Though no one is left to jaw 
about good-o~e yesterdays: i, 
small capsule of M.C. historical 
tidbits might add a little per-
spect ive to what we at Marian 
are a part of. . 
I . Who was the founder and 
first chief administrator of 
Marian College? 
2. What is the full name of 
Marian 's chapel1 and science 
hall? 
3. In what year did Marian be-
come coeducational? 
4. What , when , and against 
whoJn was the first male com-
petitive sport? 
5. What club constructed the 
huge Marian Knight in the gym? 
6. How many years after .. the 
men were admitted was Doy]~ 
Hall built? 
7. In what year was the new 
library completed? 
Neil has Johnny Baroata, 
·Tim Drummond, Ben Keith , 
·and Jack itzsche backing him 
up on drums, bass, steel guitar 
and piano, respectively. Nitzs-
che lends supporting vocals at 
times, though Youngs are bad 
enough. Guests include Graham 
Nash and David Crosby, whose 
appearances, for all practical 
purposes, go totally ur.noticed. 
The title cut opens the al-• 
bum -and it is very reminiscent 
of "Are You Ready For {he 
Country" from "Harvest." It is 
a very nifty country flavored 
rocker, but alas, its spirit and 
fire is lost throughout the re-
maindcrofthc album. "Journey 
Thru The Past" is the albums 
worst track, as it 's resemblance 
to "After the Goldrush" is a bit 
too much to swallow. David 
Crosby's guitar and vocal arc 
feat ured in "Yonder Stands the 
Sinner. " 
ei l's vocals are the worst 
I've heard. I feel this detracts 
from the album. Bu t, the vocal 
.quality of Youiig's· work has 
All in all , the album is what 
we have come to expect fro m 
Young. But the fire ha disap-
peared. Hopefully ,he will some-· 
day regain the spark that 11as 
given us " Down By The River " 
"Cinnamon Girl ," not to me;1. 
lion " Heart of Gold" or "Cow-
girl in the Sand." But til then 
it seems as though we 'll jusl 
have to live with some sloppy 
lyrics. 
. Two performances of The 
Co medy of Errors by William 
Shakespeare will be presented 
at Clowes Hall of Butler ni-
versity . Light s will come up at 
10 a.m. and aga in at I p.m . for 
this slap tick comedy by Kansas 
prof'cssiona l reper tory tourin <> 
theatre on Sat urday, Nov. l 7. 
Costumes arc standard Eliza-
bet han garb wh i'Ie stagin<> and 
light ing arc of contcmp~rary 
design. This hi lar iciu s play will 
capture one's fancy and enter-
tain all. General admission tic·-
ket may be purchased for ~J .50 
at the Cl owe Hall Box Office. 
Seats still re main fo r the 
ov. 25 perfo rmanc·e of the 
Kra nayarsk Rus ian Dancers at 
Clowes Hall. This folk · dance 
co mpany , widely acclaimed in 
Europe , will combine Russian 
folk dances in a diverse program 
de. igned to offe r lyrica l, sym -
bolic, and jocular dances. 
Color , punctuating Russian 
mu ic , and ra pid movement ac-
ce nt the· troupe' tyle . Thi 
event wit h curt ain time at 7:30 
p.m. Su nday, should be a Ii-
max of the ea on. 
The Leni ngrad Philharmonic 
wi ll be appear ing at Clowes 
Hall. Tuesday. ov. 13 at 8 p.m. 
Ticke ts arc still available. 
/J!I KE'f'JJ11/ ,L , Cl!UJ L I-: 
Nov. 17 2 30 p.m I.U.P.U FT \, 
Nov 20 7 30 pm Sr Francis 
Nov 2-l 2 30 pm TRI-STATE 
ov 28 7 30 p m HAN0'.'E~ 
D~c 1 8 15 pm Indiana Tech 
Dec 4 8 00 pm Fran !in 
Dec 11 7 30 o m Bethel 
Dec 14 7 30 pm P U CALUM ET 
Jan 2 7 30 p m ST FRANCIS 
Jan 8 8 00 p m Rose-H t; lman 
Jan 10 8 00 pm I u Southe ast 
Jan 12 2 30 pm Oakland C ity 
Jan 14 7·30 pm BETHEL 
Jan 19 2 30 p m. Thomas More 
Jan . 23 7·30 p.m. HUNTINGTON 
Jai, 28 8·00 pm N. Kentucky Slate 
Jan. 30 7·30 p.m. 1. U. SOUTHEAST 
Feb 4 7·30 p,m, FRANKLIN 
Feb. 7 7.30 o.m . WRIGHT STA TE 
Feb. 9 1 · 7·30 pm. Ohio Northern 
Feb. 12 8·00 p .m. I S.U . Evansville 
Feb. 16 8:00 pm. Manon 
6316 E. 82nd ST. 
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 
CASTLETON PLAZA 
849-6262 
8. What building was known as 
"Marian Hall" in 1936? 1;)!-i~iill 
Thousands of Topics HELP WANTED: 
I. Mother Mary Clarissa Dillhoff 
2. Bishop Chartrand Memorial 
Chapel and Scotus Science Hall 
3. l 954 
4. Cross-country on Oct. 20, 1954 
against Franklin College 
5. The Vets Club 
6. 1966-1954 =8 years 
7. 1970 
8. The Allison Mansion 
$2.75 per page 
Send for your up-to-date, 160-page, 
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00 
to cover postage (delivery time is 
I -to 2 days). 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE Bl VD., SUITE #2 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
t2 13) 477-8474 or 477-5493 
Our research materia l is sold for 
research assistance only. 
HANCOCK RESEARCH NOTES 
120 North 8th Street 
Camden, New Jersey 08 I 02 
Telephone: (609) 365-7857 
LOWEST RATES GUARA TEED - COMPARE AND 
SEE - Quality Rearch - 24 hour mail orders -
Orginals by nrofessional degreed researchers - Pro-
fessionally ,yped with bibliography & footnotes 
SE D· $1 .00 for a complete listing 
Call 353-8311 For The Following Positions .. 
·HOSTESS 
·COCKTAIL WAITRESS 
·WAITERS 
•BUS BOYS 
·DISHWASHERS 
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE OCT.15 
Page eight \larian Coll, ·1£•' PhoP11ix ov1· 111lwr I :2 , 11)7:l 
Vice lords capture intramural title 
Even leaping in deter mination by th e Bad l oses couldn 't bring them n vic tory 
as the Vice Lords move in. 
The 1973-74 intram ural foot-
ball tit le has finally been cap-
tured by the cmpjrically vic-
torious Vice Lords. The e figh t-
ing "knights" exem pli fied such 
empri e that the ·obstre perous 
Bad l oses fought , break after 
break , ro no avail. 
After the players had bee n 
int roduce d the flip of the coin 
ena bled the Lords to receive the 
openin e kickoff. P.aul (Omer) 
HOW ARE THINGS AT HOME? 
Long distance ~ is the next 
best thing to bei ng there. And 
you can save money by calling 
nights or weekends. 
@ Indiana Bell 
Gerth dodged 12 yards up field 
before being downed on the 
17 yard line . Pat Zapp took 
over completing 5 consecutive 
passes , 3 to Jay Farrell , l to 
Gerth and I to Jongleux , moving 
the ball 60 yards. 
From the 23 it seemed the 
Lordsmight"score. However , on 
the next play, Mike Ba:zeley pick-
ed off Zapp's intended pass to 
Dave Jongleux, and raced 15 
yards. After 3 key receptions 
and one end run , the Joses were 
threatening on the Lord 15 yd. 
line.Ken Aust couldn't find any 
open receivers and a run attempt 
fail ed. The Lords took over on 
a half back pass to Gerth who 
scampered 80 ya rds for the 
fir t score and an important 
Vice Lord lead. Zapp rolling 
left hit. Jerry Leugers slanting 
right for the extra poin\ con-
version . A fine catch by Leugers 
gave the Lords a 7-0 dominance 
which held through the first' 
half. 
The Bad J oses received the 
opening second half kickoff re-
sulting in a I S yd. run back by 
Ken Ollier. After needling Mike 
Bazeley on a half back pass 
good for 19 yds. , Ken Aust and 
the Joses were sto pped cold 
when Dave Jongleux intercepted 
the next aerial , dashfng 40 yds. 
on the return run. Attempting 
a flanker reverse, Gerth mishan-
dled the ball whistled dead 
on the Jose 19 yd. line. Farrell , 
slanting left out of the back-
fie ld, grabbed the spiral from 
Zapp , and out raced opponents 
to the end zone.The extra point 
was incomplete making .the 
core Vice Lords 13, Bad J oses 
0. 
Thenext kickoff went to Ken 
Oilier , who behind the fine block-
ing of Steve Barrett , legg~d 45 
yds. down lhe side li ne. The 
first snap was low causing Ken 
Aust to bobble it. Rick Martin 
out maneuvered defende rs on 
1 the next play for a 19 yd . re-
ception. Aga in Aust hit Martin 
thi s time for 17 yds. but an in-
eligible receiver penalty bought 
the ball back to a I st and 25 
situation. After a drop ped pass 
by Bazeley ,Jerry Leugers inter-
cep ted the next pass intended 
fo r Scott Vondeheide . The Lord 
offense took over only to be 
stined by Joe Hayes and Wally 
Leibel together prohibiting the 
Lords from getting any attack 
underw,i'y. . 
After an exchange of punts, 
Aust hit Martin again over the 
middle for a considerable gain 
of 37 yds. The next 3 passes 
were incomplete , but the drive 
was sustained by a personal foul 
infraction charged to the Lords, 
putting the ball on the Lord 13 
yd. line-. The first toss to 
Martin wound up short The 
next to Joe Put z crossing over 
the middle was good for the 
first foses score. Looking to 
Rick Martin (Aust's primary 
receive r), Ken threw the ball a-
way due to a strong rush by 
John Purcell and Jay Farrell. 
The extra point was no _good . . 
With the score 13-6,. Bazeley 
tried an ,onsi de kick.Patt Zapp 
wisely playing up took the ball , 
but the Lords couldn't yet go-
ing and had to give up the ball. 
Jongleux punted the ball to the 
loses 12. Aust ran it ou t to the 
27 for a first down and then hit 
Bazeley with a pass tagged at 
the 50 for ano ther. After an in-
completion to Rick Martin , 
where upon Ken Oilier was 
wide open down fie ld , Aust .hit 
Martin for a 13 yds . gain to the 
37. With time running out , Aust 
looked to his prim ary target . 
Martin made a spectacular ca tch 
carry ing the ball to the 19 yd. 
line and a first down. 
On the next play, with 54 
seconds left , Aust threw to 
Noel Kurtz in the end zone. 
Noel couldn ' t find the handle 
as he was intimidated by the . 
fine defensive play of Ron 
Morgan. With what seemed t~, 
be the last play of the game , 
Aust dodged the rush and float-
ed one to Martin again in the 
end zone. Rick "caught" the 
ball with outstretched hands ·and 
upon tucking the pall jn whil(l 
fa lling, he lost control. The of-
ficial collab or.ated 'and ruled the 
pass incomplete . Time had al-
ready expired and the Vice 
Lords, after 4 years compiling 
a total record of 25 wins , 4 
losses , had finally regained the 
intramural foo t ball crown go-
ing out in style . 
